Supplementary text

Contaminating RABL2 sequences in genomic and transcriptomic datasets
Our careful analyses of RABL2 orthologs is phylogenetically diverse eukaryotes revealed a number of cases where the presence of a RABL2 sequence in the respective transcriptomic dataset reflects contamination rather then genuine presence of a RABL2 gene in the target species. The identified cases are listed in Table S2 in Additional file 2. Identification of a RABL2 sequence in a cDNA library from the termite Coptotermes formosanus (AFZ78866.1) as contamination from a parabasalid is discussed in the main text. The rationale for identification of the remaining RABL2 sequences as contamination is provided below.
The pennate diatoms Pseudo-nitzschia fraudulenta (strain WWA7) and Astrosyne radiata (strain 13vi08-1A) are represented by transcriptomes sequenced as a part of the Marine Microbial Eukaryote Transcriptome Sequencing Project (MMETSP) [Keeling et al. 2014] , and both transcriptome assemblies contain RABL2 sequences, although other pennate diatoms lack the gene.
There are two somewhat different RABL2 versions in the P. fraudulenta dataset, but each is identical (at the nucleotide level) to one or another in-paralog in the dinoflagellate Azadinium spinosum (strain 3D9), which has also been sequenced in the MMETSP project. The authenticity of the two in-paralogs in A. spinosum is obvious from the phylogenetic analysis of RABL2 sequences, which places both sequences in a strongly supported clade with a RABL2 gene from another dinoflagellate, Symbiodinium minutum (Figure 2 ). Hence, we suspect that the RNA-seq library of P. fraudulenta was contaminated by the A. spinosum sample, presumably during the library preparation in the sequencing lab.
The RABL2 sequence found in the pennate diatom A. radiata dataset most likely comes from an unidentified bicosoecid, as the deduced protein sequence shares a unique insertion with a RABL2 protein from the bicosoecid Cafeteria roenbergensis (Additional file 3) and our phylogenetic analysis confirms that they are specifically related to the exclusion of other RABL2 sequences in the analysis (Figure 3) . We checked the assembled transcriptome of A. radiata more closely and found other sequences probably coming from a bicosoecid. For example, the contig CAMNT_0004475253 codes for the protein actin, whose deduced sequence is most similar to the actin sequence previously reported from C. roenbergensis (ACR46932.1) among all protein sequences currently in GenBank. Meanwhile, actin apparently authentic for A. radiata is represented in the transcriptome by other contigs, e.g. CAMNT_0004479879 (the deduced protein is virtually identical to actin sequences from various diatoms). The most likely explanation is that the original culture of A. radiata was not monoeukaryotic, but contaminated by an unidentified bicosoecid species (the problem of such contaminations in the MMETSP transcriptomes was also noted previously [Keeling et al. 2014 
]).
A RABL2 sequence identified in the transcriptome assembly from the red alga Pyropia yezoensis (scaffold-ZULJ-2067957-Porphyra_yezoensis) generated by the OneKP project (https://sites.google.com/a/ualberta.ca/onekp/) is apparently contamination from a ciliate, as suggested by our phylogenetic analysis (Figure 2) . Indeed, the independently generated genome sequence of the same species [Nakamura et al. 2013 ] lacks the corresponding gene, as do all other red algal genomes sequenced to date.
Checking the possible presence of RABL2 genes in embryophytes revealed only two candidates, a transcript contig from the moss Schwetschkeopsis fabronia (IGUH-2160775a-Schwetschkeopsis_fabronia) sequenced by the oneKP project (https://sites.google.com/a/ualberta.ca/onekp/; [Wickett et al. 2014] ) and one contig from a transcriptome shotgun assembly from prickly lettuce (L. serriola; GenBank accession number JO042926.1). However, our phylogenetic analysis (Figure 2) indicates that the sequence from the moss dataset is most closely related to RABL2 sequences from the rotifer Adineta vaga, so is most likely a contamination from a rotifer (not so unexpectedly, as rotifers are common microscopic inhabitants of mosses), while the sequence from the prickly lettuce transcriptome is most closely related to RABL2 from the fungus Olpidium bornovanus (Figure 2 ). The genus Olpidium comprises species parasitic for various plants [Sekimoto et al. 2011] , so an obvious explanation for the presence of the RABL2 gene in the L. serriola transcriptome assembly is that the source plant material was infected by an Olpidium-related fungus. Indeed, we identified additional sequences in the transcriptome assembly that are most similar to sequences from Olpidium spp., including a contig representing the 28S rRNA gene exhibiting 99% identity to the 28S rRNA gene from Olipidium brassicae (data not shown).
Curiously, the transcriptome assembly of Olpidium bornovanus released by the Joint Genome Institute (http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Olpbornscriptome/Olpbornscriptome.info.html) contains a single RABL2 sequence (Locus14751v1rpkm1.77) that is not represented in whole-genome reads available for the same species (the same isolate UBC F19785) in Sequence Read Archive (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra). Our phylogenetic analysis shows this sequence to be specifically related to RABL2 genes from Rhizaria, whereas a different RABL2 sequence that we assembled from the genomic reads from O. bornovanus is related to other fungal RABL2 sequences (and the contaminating sequence in the transcriptome of L. serriola, see above; Figure 2 ). Searching the O. bornovanus transcriptome assembly identified contigs that represent 18S rRNA gene sequences from two different rhizarians, specifically cercozoans. One (e.g. the contig Locus7590v1rpkm5.67) is 99% identical to sequences in GenBank attributed to the genus Gymnophrys, actually representing the genus Limnofila (order Limnofilida in Cercozoa, see [Bass et al. 2009] ). The other (e.g. the contig Locus13617v1rpkm2.01) is 99% identical to sequences representing the environmental clade U in the cercozoan order Glissomonadida (see [Howe et al. 2011] Finally, complete or partial RABL2 sequences could be identified in transcriptome data from from some holometabolous insects (Table S2 in Additional file 1), despite the fact that RABL2 genes are absent from all genome sequences obtained so far for members of this group. Although we did not include these sequences into the phylogenetic analysis presented as Figure 2 , BLAST searches revealed that all these sequences are obvious contaminations, most often from trypanosomatids (common inhabitants of the insect gut).
Additional discussion on the evolution of exon-intron structure of RABL2 genes As mentioned in the main text, while the RABL2 gene in the LECA posessed multiple introns, some RABL2 genes in extant species are not interrupted by introns, implying complete intron loss. As evident from the list in Table S1 (Additional file 1), complete intron loss most likely occurred independently in the lineages leading to the following eight taxa: the calcarean sponge Sycon ciliatum, the apusomonad Thecamonas trahens, the ancyromond Planomonas micra, the parabasalid Trichomonas vaginalis, kinetoplastids (or more precisely, a clade comprising at least eubodonoids plus trypanosomatids), tha jakobid Andalucia godoyi, labyrinthuleans (or more precisely, a clade of the thraustochytrids Aurantiochytrium and Schizochytrium), and the diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana. Many of these taxa are know to have a low density of spliceosomal introns in their genomes in general, so the absence of introns in their RABL2 genes is not particularly striking.
Some instructive lessons about the evolution of exon-intron structure of RABL2 genes are provided by the well-sampled metazoan genes. While they generally share seven conserved introns, variation to this structure is introduced primarily by losses of some of these introns in some metazoans, down to no intron being present in the RABL2 gene in the sponge S. ciliatum (Table S1 in Additional file 1). In the RABL2 gene of Daphnia pulex one of the introns has changed phase by moving by one nucleotide towards the 5'-end -a case of the so-called intron sliding [Rogozin et al. 2012] . The two RABL2 paralogs in the rotifer A. vaga share an intron at a new position not occupied by an intron in any eukaryote sampled to date -an apparent case of intron gain.
Strikingly, the RABL2 genes from the ctenophores (Mnemiopsis leidyi and Pleurobrachia bachei)
depart completely from the metazoan RABL2 gene structure, as neither of their three introns are homologous to introns in other metazoans (Additional file 4). This unusual exon-intron structure cannot be explained by the presumed basal position of ctenophores in the metazoan phylogeny [Whelan et al. 2015] , because all seven conserved metazoan RABL2 introns appear to correspond to introns present in the RABL2 gene of the LECA (see the main text). The third intron in the ctenophore RABL2 genes is unique for this group, while the the first and second are positionally equivalent to introns found in the filasterean Ministeria vibrans and the first is furthermore positionally equivalent to an intron in the RABL2 genes from cryptomonads (G. theta and the unidentified species Cryptophyceae sp. CCMP2293; Additional file 4). The large phylogenetic distance beween ctenophores and filastereans on the one side and cryptomonads on the other suggest that convergent intron gain is the most likely explanation for the single shared intron position. However, Filasterea are phylogenetically rather close to Metazoa (specifically, it is a lineage sister to a clade of Metazoa plus choanoflagellates ), so we considered a possibility that the two intron positions shared by RABL2 genes in Ministeria and ctenophores reflect their specific relationship. Excluding horizontal gene transfer, another possible scenario is 6 hidden paralogy, i.e. assuming RABL2 duplication in an ancestor of Filasterea and metazoans, reorganization of the exon-intron structure in one paralog, and differential loss of the two paralogs from Filasterea and ctenophores on the one side and other metazoans and choanoflagellates on the other side. However, phylogenetic analyses of RABL2 sequences do not suggest specific relationship between the RABL2 genes in Ministeria and ctenophores (Figure 2 and data not shown). Another explanation is homoplasy, coming in two different versions. The first is covergent gain independently in the ctenophore and Ministeria lineages, whereas the second assumes gain of the two novel introns in an ancestor of Filasterea and metazoans followed by their parallel loss in choanoflagellates and in Metazoa after the spit of the ctenophore lineage. We favour independent gains, as this view is supported by a recent study of exon-intron structures of genes in the ctenophore M. leidyi, which showed that they tend to generally depart from the structures found in other metazoans [Lehmann et al. 2013 ], suggesting some large-scale turnover of introns in the ctenophore lineage.
One more intron position shared by RABL2 genes coming from species across the OpimodaDiphoda divide [Derelle et al. 2015] is found in RABL2 genes from Chytridiomycota, the cryptomonad G. theta, and a subset of stramenopiles (Additional file 4). Again, convergent intron gain is the most likely explanation, because assuming intron homology in this case (and hence the presence of the respective intron in the RABL2 gene in the LECA) would necessitate a high number of independent intron losses. This expanation is further supported by the fact that the RABL2 genes in both G. theta and Chytridiomycota exhibit signatures of extensive lineage-specific reorganization of the exon-intron structure. The RABL2 genes in Chytridiomycota have not retained a single out of the seven confidently inferred ancestral introns, while they have apparently gained novel introns not seen in other groups (Additional file 4). Similarly, the RABL2 gene in G. theta exhibits only two of the ancestral introns, while at least five novel introns have been apparently gained in the cryptomonad lineage (Additional file 4).
An interesting issue that also deserves to be mentioned concerns a intron apparently shared by RABL2 genes of the following subset of taxa: the green algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and Asterochloris sp. Cgr/DA1pho, the cryptomonads Guillardia theta and Cryptophyceae sp. Table S1 in Additional file 1).
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